Sirolimus in chronic allograft nephropathy in pediatric recipients.
CAN is a common cause of late graft loss. Nephrotoxicity due to CNIs is known to contribute to CAN. We retrospectively evaluated the efficacy and safety of SRL in pediatric renal Tx recipients showing CAN in their allograft biopsy. Twenty-one patients aged 10.4 +/- 4.6 yr at Tx time receiving CNIs as primary immunosuppression were converted to SRL at 58.9 +/- 49.1 months after Tx, due to progressive decline of renal function and biopsy proven CAN. Mean follow-up after switch was 19.7 +/- 9.5 months. All patients received CsA as part of the immunosuppressive regimen, at a mean dose 4.4 +/- 1.2 mg/kg/day. Mean daily dose of SRL three month after conversion was 2.6 +/- 0.8 mg/body surface area/day and the mean through levels where 6.9 +/- 2.5 ng/mL. Graft biopsies showed Grade I CAN in 12 children and Grade II CAN in nine. After SRL introduction, there were neither acute rejection episodes nor graft losses. GFR improved at three months and was sustained thereafter only in children with Grade I CAN. Post-Tx time at conversion was the only significant variable between patients who had Grade I CAN and Grade II CAN (33.6 +/- 33.3 vs. 92.7 +/- 47.5 months, p = 0.003). Nine patients had no AEs, six patients had nine SAE: five diarrhea, one herpes zoster, one pancreatic pseudo cyst, one pneumonia, and one Influenza A infection; 11 patients had 13 AEs: six oral aphthous ulcers, three urinary tract infections, two herpes simplex, one lymphedema, and one nephrotic proteinuria. Significant improvement of GFR occurred in Grade I CAN group at three months from conversion and was sustained during follow-up. Those who had Grade II CAN experienced no change in GFR. The incidence of AEs and SAE is of concern and further studies are necessary to assess their relevance.